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MOINA MICRURA ( KURZ ) AS A LIVE FOOD SUBSTITUTE 
FOR ARTEMIA SALINA ( L . ) IN LARVAL REARING 
OF MACROBRACHIUM ROSENBERGII ( DE MAN) 
By 
MD. JAHANGIR ALAM 
Chairman : Profes sor Ang Kok Jee , ph . D  
Faculty : Fisheries and Marine Science 
Four main experiments vi z. , ( i) use of A .  salina and Moina 
micrura , either solely or in combinations , ( ii) ingestion rates 
of Artemia and M .  micrura , ( iii) replacement of Artemia with M .  
micrura , either abruptly or gradually , and ( iv) effects o f  cod 
liver o i l  ( CLO) enriched e gg c u s t ar d ,  were c onducted t o  
evaluate the u s e  of M .  micrura a s  an overnight live food 
substitute for Artemia in rearing of Macro brachium rosen bergii 
larvae . 
M .  rosen bergii larvae fed a mixed diet of Artemia and Moina 
and larvae weaned from Artemia to Moina had either a similar or 
significantly higher yield of post larvae compared to that fed 
Artemia alone . However ,  a 5 0 :  50 mixture and gradual weaning 
xvii 
with Artemia cut off at stage VII I  or X resulted in the highest 
(p < 0 . 0 5 )  yield ranging from 1 6 . 8 1 ± 1 . 8 2 to 1 9 . 2 1  ± 1 . 5 4 
PL/I .  The production rates of 9 . 2 3 ± 1 . 2 2  to 1 1 . 2 6  ± 1 . 3 3 PL/I 
for larvae fed Moina alone were significantly lower (p  < 0 . 0 5 )  
than that for larvae fed Artemia alone ( 1 3 . 2 1  ± 0 . 9 0 and 1 4 . 2 7 
± 1 . 6 4 PL/ l ) .  The post larval yield for larvae fed Moina 
cultured on poultry manure ( Mpm) was slightly higher than that 
for larvae fed Moina cultured on ChIarella and yeast ( Mcy ) . The 
maximum mortality and significantly lower development in larvae 
fed Moina alone were observed during the first half of rearing 
period . However ,  in the later period, larval development and 
growth of post larvae fed the Moina equalled that of larvae fed 
other diets . 
comp ared t o  the individual inges tion rates ( I IR )  o f  
Artemia , a 7 - 4 folds lower I IR of Moina were observed for up 
to s tage V larvae . Thereafter , IIR of Moina increased and 
either equalled or surpassed that of Artemia in terms of dry 
mass ingestion and calorie intake . From a 5 0 : 5 0 mixture of 
Artemia and Moina ,  the IIR of Artemia was � 8 0 %  up to stage V ,  
but decreased thereafter and that of Moina increased steadily . 
While n-3 SUFA content was higher in Mpm ( 8 . 6 8 % )  than that 
in Art emia ( 6 . 9 6 % ) ,  it was only 0 . 9 7 %  in MCy . Despite using MCy 
as the overnight food, the production rates of 1 1 . 2 7 ± 1 . 3 5 ,  
13 . 0 2 ± 1.7 0 and 1 2 . 1 3 ± 1 . 3 5 PL/ I ,  respectively , for 1 ,  3 and 
xviii 
5 %  CLO enriched egg custard were significantly higher ( p  < 
0 . 0 5 ) than that of 7 . 8 3 ± 1.58 PLjl for egg custard without 
CLO . However ,  there was no significant difference in production 
among the CLO enriched dietary treatments . 
I n  l arval rearin g o f  M .  rosen bergi i ,  M .  mi crura may 
successfully be used as a supplement with Artemia throughout 
the rearing period or as a substitute for Artemia from larval 
stage VI-VII without any undue reduction in post larval yield . 
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sebanyak empat eksperimen utarna iaitu ( i )  penggunaan A .  
salina dan Moina mi crura , s ama ada s e c ara tunggal at au 
gabungan , ( ii )  kadar penelanan Artemia dan M. micrura , ( iii ) 
penggantian Artemia dengan M .  micrura sarna ada secara mend adak 
atau secara beransur-ansur , ( i  v )  kesan minyak limpa ikan kod 
( CLO ) yang diperkaya dengan kastard telur , telah di j alankan 
untuk menilai penggunaan M. micrura sebagai makanan hidup yang 
digunakan pada waktu malarn bagi menggantikan Artemia dalarn 
penternakan larva Macrobrachium rosen bergii . 
Larva M .  rosenbergii yang diberikan diet carnpuran Artemia 
dan Moina dan larva yang diberikan Artemia serta diikuti dengan 
Moina telah memberikan hasil sarna ada sarna atau lebih tinggi 
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dibandingkan dengan pasca larva yang telah diberi makanan 
Artemia sahaj a. Bagaimanapun campuran 5 0 : 5 0 dan perubahan diet 
beransur-ansur dengan Artemia diberhentikan pada peringkat VII 
atau X memberikan hasil yang paling tinggi ( P  < 0 . 0 5 )  berjulat 
dari 1 6 . 8 1 ± 1 . 8 2 hingga 1 9 . 2 1  ± 1 . 5  PLjl . Kadar pengeluaran 
larva yang diberi makan Moina sahaj a ialah 9 . 2 3  ± 1 . 2 2 hingga 
1 1 . 2 6  ± 1 . 3 3 PLjl nyata lebih rendah (p < 0 . 0 5 )  dibandingkan 
dengan larva yang diberi makan Artemia s ahaja ( 13 . 2 1  ± 0 . 9 0 dan 
1 4 . 2 7 ± 1 . 6 4 PLjl ) .  penghasilan pasca larva yang diberi 
makanan Moina yang dikultur menggunakan baj a ayam ternakan 
( Mpm ) didapati tinggi s e dikit daripada l arva y an g  diber i 
makanan Moina yang dikultur dalam Chlorella dan ragi ( MCy ) . 
Mortaliti maksimum dan perkembangan yang lebih rendah nyata 
pada larva yang diberi makanan Moina s ahaj a, dan ini telah 
diperhatikan s ema s a  peringkat pertama awal j an gkamas a 
pemeliharaan . Walau bagaimanapun,  dalam j angkamasa penghujung 
terakhir , perkembangan dan pertumbuhan pasca larva yang diberi 
makan diet Moina didapati sama dengan larva yang diberi makanan 
diet lain . 
Dibandingkan dengan kadar penelanan individu ( IIR) Artemia ,  
I IR Moina diperhatikan 7 - 4 kali ganda lebih rendah sehingga 
ke peringkat ke V .  selepas itu , IIR Moina meningkat sama ada 
sama atau melebihi Art emia dalam konteks penelanan j irim dan 
peng amb i lan kalori . D ar ip ada c ampuran 5 0 : 5 0 Art emi a  dan 
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Moina , Artemia I IR adalah > 8 0 %  hingga ke peringkat v, tetapi 
menurun selepas itu dan Moina meningkat secara tetap . 
Kandungan n-3 HUFA adalah lebih tinggi dalam Mpm ( 8 . 6 8 % )  
daripada dala� Artemia ( 6 . 9 6 % ) , sementara dalam Mcy ianya hanya 
0 . 9 7 % .  Walaupun dengan menggunakan Mcy sebagai makanan pada 
waktu malam, kadar pengeluaran bagi 1 ,  3 dan 5 %  CLO yang 
diperkaya dengan kastard telur masing-masing ialah 1 1 . 2 7  ± 
1 . 3 5 ,  1 3 . 02 ± 1 . 7 0 dan 1 2 . 1 3 ± 1 . 3 5 PL/l ,  nyata lebih tinggi ( p  
< 0 . 0 5 )  dibandingkan dengan CLO tanpa kastard telur iaitu 7 . 8 5 
± 1 .  5 7  PL/ l . Bagaimanapun, tiada perbez aan bererti dalam 
pengeluaran di antara percubaan menggunakan diet CLO yang 
diperkaya . 
Dalam penternakan larva M .  rosenbergii , M .  micrura mungkin 
boleh di gunakan dengan j ayanya s ebagai pen gganti Art emia 
sepanj ang tempoh penternakan atau sebagai penggant i bagi 
Artemia dari peringkat larva VI - VII tanpa sebarang penurunan 




Background of the study 
Macrobrachium rosenbergii ( de Man ) , a decapod caridean 
crustacean which is apparently evolving " out of the sea" 
( Johns on , 1 9 6 0 ) , is n at ive to f r e s h  and brack i s hwaters 
throughout south and southeast Asia, Northern oceania and 
western Pacific I slands ( New and singholka, 1 9 8 5 ) . 
In the coastal areas of Indo-Pacific region , catches of M .  
rosenbergii have been supporting small local fisheries for 
hundreds o f  years ( Ho lthu i s , 1 9 8 0 ;  Rabana l ,  1 9 8 2 ) . The 
traditional trapping-holdi ng-growing cu lture operations 
characterized by collecting juvenile prawns from the wild and 
on-growing them into impoundments have , however , been practised 
from time immemorial in some Asian countries , especially in 
Thailand ( sidhimunka and choapaknam, 1 9 6 6 ) ,  Bangladesh and 
India ( Ling and costello , 1 9 7 9 ) . The true aquaculture of M. 
rosenbergii began to be developed s ince the elucidation of life 
cyc l e  of the s p e c i e s  by Ling ( 1 9 6 2 ) and s ub s e quent 
establishment o f  mas s  larval rearing techniques by Fuj imura 
( 1 9 6 6 ) , Ling ( 1 9 6 9a ) , Fuj imura and okamoto ( 1 9 7 0 ,  1 9 72 ) ,  and 
AQUACOP ( 1 9 7 7 ) . 
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